Financial Cryptography 2010 Group
To: Montserrat Wehbe
Groups Coordinator. Viajes Best Travel S.L.
Calle Bencomo, 38. 38201 San Cristobal de La Laguna, Tenerife. SPAIN
E-mail: vbesttravel@e-savia.net
Fax: +34 922 251180
Dear Montserrat:
As an attendant at FC10 I would like to book a room in the Dream Hotel Gran
Tacande 5*, corresponding to the following data:
Arrival date: ___________

Departure date: ___________

Number of adults in the room (Maximum 2): ___
Number of children under 7 years old in the room (Maximum 2): ___
Number of children between 7 and 12 years old in the room (Maximum 2): ___
Total of persons in the room (Maximum 4): ___
Sea view:

Yes

No

Arrival Flight Number (if available):______________
I, Mr/Ms______________________________ authorize Viajes Best Travel S.L. to
charge the total room cost of € ________________ to my credit card
MasterCard

Visa with

number: _________________________, expiration

date: ________________, name on card:_______________ and signature:
_________________.
Thank you for booking the aforementioned room.
Please send me an e-mail confirming this reservation to the address ______________.
Sincerely,

Mr/Ms_____________________

Please attach a copy of the credit card and of an ID with photo

Financial Cryptography 2010 Group
The conference will take place at the Dream Hotel Gran Tacande 5*.
We have negotiated the following special rates with the venue:
Single room

€ 135.00 per night

Single room with sea view

€ 146.00 per night

Double room

€ 150.00 per night

Double room with sea view

€ 166.00 per night

These rates include breakfast, 1 circuit at the spa per person, and all taxes.
You must make your reservation no later than December 15, 2009 in order to
guarantee the rate and availability.
Attendees with two children can stay at the same room at no additional cost if both
are under 7. Children between 7 and 12 have a 50% discount.
To make your reservation and/or book your flights, please email vbesttravel@esavia.net (Contact: Montserrat Wehbe) in order to get the special rate for the hotel.
You may also fax your reservation to +34 922 251180.
To get a reservation, you need to send the following items: (1) a credit card copy, (2) a
copy of a photo ID (3) this letter once filled-out.

Group discounts have been arranged for flights with airlines in the SkyTeam alliance
(including Air Europa, Aeroflot, Aeromexico, Air France, K.L.M. and Alitalia). To get
the SkyTeam discount, visit http://globalmeetings.skyteam.com/ and enter Event ID
0832S.
Attendants arriving at Tenerife South Airport (TFS) Reina Sofia can either take a
taxi (approximately €30), TITSA bus (111 bus line to LA bus station, and a €5 taxi) or
rent a car (Exit 30 at South Hwy) in order to arrive at the hotel in 20 minutes.

Please attach a copy of the credit card and of an ID with photo

